Folds Lane, Sheffield S8 0EU
£1,050 Per Calendar Month
SK Estate Agents are delighted to offer to the market FOR LET from mid‐August is this stunning, unfurnished, five bedroom semi‐detached
property situated on this generous corner plot in the highly desirable neighbourhood of Beauchief, close to a host of local shops, good
primary and secondary schools and good transport links. An ideal purchase for a growing family, this spacious home briefly comprises:
porch, entrance hall, lounge/diner, dining kitchen, downstairs WC, five bedrooms, family bathroom, off‐road parking and beautifully
maintained gardens surrounding the property. A viewing is essential to appreciate the high standard and size on offer. No pets, no smokers.

Porch
A bright and airy porch multi‐aspect UPVC double glazed windows to the sides
and to the roof. Entry through side‐facing composite door and boasting
carpeted flooring, cloak room, and a UPVC door providing access through to
the entrance hall.
Entrance Hall
A spacious entrance hall providing access to all ground floor rooms. Featuring
carpeted flooring, gas central heating radiator, front‐facing UPVC double
glazed window, storage unit beneath the stairs, further storage cupboard, and
carpeted staircase rising to the first floor.
Lounge/Diner
10'11" x 10'11" / 12'11" x 10'11" (3.35m x 3.33 / 3.95m x 3.35m)
A spacious open‐plan reception room made bright and airy through front
facing UPVC double glazed window and large rear facing patio doors.
Benefiting from carpeted flooring, a feature fireplace with multi‐fuel wood
burner, decorative ceiling coving, two gas central heating radiators and ample
space for living room furniture and a large family dining table.
WC / Utility
9'0" x 6'4" (2.75m x 1.95m)
A good sized downstairs WC featuring, pedestal wash basin, low flush WC,
heated towel rail, laminate flooring and rear facing UPVC double glazed
obscured window. There is further space and plumbing for a tumble dryer and
washing machine and useful storage wall units.
Dining Kitchen
24'4" 10'0" (7.43m 3.06m)
A beautifully presented and well appointed dining and kitchen space offering
an excellent range of wall and base units with contrasting worktops over
incorporating stainless steel one and a half bowl sink with drainer. Featuring
a range of fitted appliances including dishwasher, fridge/freezer and extractor
fan. Benefiting from laminate flooring, multi‐aspect UPVC double glazed
windows, electric cooker, tiled splashbacks, heated towel rail, combination
boiler and rear facing composite external door opening out on to the rear
garden.

Bedroom Three
10'1" x 9'3" (3.08m x 2.82m)
A further double bedroom boasting carpeted flooring, rear facing UPVC double
glazed window and a gas central heating radiator.
Bedroom Four
10'0" x 10'0" (3.07m x 3.06m)
A good sized double bedroom featuring carpeted flooring, gas central heating
radiator and a front facing UPVC double glazed window.
Bedroom Five
6'9" x 6'6" (2.08m x 1.99m)
A useful fifth bedroom currently used as an office having carpeted flooring, gas
central heating radiator, front facing UPVC double glazed window and
decorative picture rails.
Bathroom
8'5" x 6'4" (2.59m x 1.95m)
A contemporary family bathroom featuring a white fitted suite comprising:
low flushing WC, pedestal wash basin and a bath with thermostatic monsoon
shower over. Benefiting from a large chrome heated towel rail, tiled flooring,
tiled splashbacks and a rear facing UPVC double glazed obscured window.
Outside
The property lies on a generous corner plot offering expansive grounds to the
front, side and rear.
At the front of the property is a large garden laid to lawn having mature hedge
borders, flower beds and a good sized patio area for outdoor seating.
At the side of the property is a good sized block paved driveway offering off‐
road parking for multiple vehicles.
At the rear of the property lies a beautifully maintained private garden laid to
lawn and surrounded by fencing. Having flower beds, recessed trampoline,
useful storage sheds and mature shrubs.

Landing
A spacious carpeted landing providing access to all first floor rooms and
benefiting from a loft hatch and useful storage cupboard.
Master Bedroom
10'11" x 10'9" (3.34m x 3.30m)
A beautifully presented double bedroom made bright and airy through the
front facing UPVC double glazed bay window, featuring carpeted flooring, cast
iron ornate fireplace, gas central heating radiator, fitted wardrobes and
decorative picture rails.
Bedroom Two
10'11" x 10'11" (3.35 x 3.35)
A well proportioned double bedroom offering space for large bedroom
furniture, benefiting from carpeted flooring, rear‐facing UPVC double glazed
window, gas central heating radiator and decorative picture rails.
In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not
intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and the specific fittings have not been tested. All
photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or
fittings.
Lease details, ground rent and service charges (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. The copyright
of all details, photographs and floor plans remains that of SK Estate Agents

